Nursery Update – July 2017
We hope you are all enjoying the warmer weather, we all certainly are! Across
all rooms we are taking part in a lot of water play, garden time and all learning
about summer! The children are really enjoying it ☺ Can we just remind anyone
who hasn’t got a hat or cream to please bring one in ASAP. Also just to keep you
all informed, there are some days at certain points where the children won’t be
in the garden due to the UV levels being too high.
We are getting closer to our summer social which will be held on the 8th July
10.00 am - 12:30 pm! Please look out for the posters around the nursery. We
hope you can all make it!
Thank you to those who donated an item towards our tombola and took part in
our BRIGHT day! We really appreciate it ☺
We are arranging a graduation party for our pre-schoolers who will be sadly
leaving us this September. Our graduation party will be held on Wednesday
the 23rd of August between 2.00 pm- 4.00 pm. There will be a tea party, music
and party games. If your child has left or is going to school in September and
does not attend with us this day please bring your child along. You are able to
drop your child off at 2.00 pm and collect at 4.00 pm.
IMPORTANT: As we are entering warmer months now we want to get prepared
for the summer sun. We are asking that you provide a named sun cream and
named sun hat asap for your child’s room, if possible one that can be kept at
nursery so it is always available to us. Thank you in advance.
We have two new members joining our team, Maria and Louise, we are really
looking forward to this and you will all soon be introduced ☺
We would like to take the opportunity to say goodbye to our school leavers, the
children leaving will be more than missed, but we wish them the best of luck! We
would love any visits if ever passing the nursery!

Reminders
This is a gentle reminder for leavers we require a 4 week notice for deposit
return. For our parents that pay with childcare vouchers, can we kindly ask that
you don’t over pay as we are unable to refund over payments.
Can we ask kindly that parents continue to arrive at 5:50 in order to receive a
full handover; this allows our staff to be able to lock and secure the building by
leaving at 6:00. If for any reason parents arrive after 6.00 we will be giving out
a late slip which includes a charge of £1.00 per minute, this also applies to those
children who do AM sessions with us, and charges will be given after 1pm.
Please can you ensure that you can continue to pay your child’s fees by the by
the 15th of each month. We will be charging a £25.00 late payment fee for any
late payments made. If you do have any problems with making payments by the
15th of each month please contact me ASAP. Thank you in advance.
End of term is Friday 21st July and return on Monday 4th September.
For all of our half termers, we wish you a wonderful time! We are definitely
looking forward to your return in September!
Inset Days:
22 December 2017

Kindest Regards
Mary & the Nursery Team

